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SUMMARY 

A procedure for the regeneration of cacao (Theobroma cacao) plants from staminode explants via somatic embryogenesis 
was developed. Rapidly growing calli were induced by culturing staminode explants on a DKW salts-based primary callus 
growth (PCG) medium supplemented with 20 g glucose per L, 9 ~M 2,4-D, and thidiazuron (TDZ) at various concentrations. 
Calli were subcultured onto a WPM salts-based secondary callus growth medium supplemented with 20 g glucose per L, 
9 ltM 2,4-D, and 1.4 nM kinetin. Somatic embryos were formed from embryogenic calli following transfer to a hormone- 
free DKW salts-based embryo development medium containing sucrose. The concentration of TDZ used in PCG medium 
significantly affected the rate of callus growth, the frequency of embryogenesis, and the number of somatic embryos produced 
from each responsive explant. A TDZ concentration of 22.7 nM was found to be the optimal concentration for effective 
induction of somatic embryos from various cacao genotypes. Using this procedure, we recovered somatic embryos from all 
19 tested cacao genotypes, representing three major genetic group types. However, among these genotypes, a wide range 
of variation was observed in both the frequency of embryogenesis, which ranged from 1 to 100%, and the average number 
of somatic embryos produced from each responsive explant, which ranged from 2 to 46. Two types of somatic embryos were 
identified on the hasis cff their visual appearance and growth behavior. A large number of cacao plants have been regenerated 
from somatic embryos and established in soil in a greenhouse. Plants showed morphological and growth characteristics 
similar to those of seed-derived plants. The described procedure may allow for the practical use of somatic embryogenesis 
for clonal propagation of elite cacao clones and other applications that require the production of a large number of plants 
from limited source materials. 
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]NTRODUCTION 

Cacao trees (Theobroma cacao L.) are grown principally in rain- 
forest areas in the tropical regions of the world. Cacao seeds are the 
source of cocoa powder and butter, which are important ingredients 
in chocolate and confectionery products. Cocoa butter is also used 
in a number of pharmaceutical and cosmetic products. According to 
recent statistics, approximately 2.76 million metric tons of cacao 
dried seeds were produced annually, with an export value of $3.86 
billion (Wakeling, 1996). 

In spite of its economic importance, genetic improvement of cacao 
has been hampered by the narrow genetic base and the long-term 
breeding cycle of the crop (Kennedy et al., 1987). The vegetative 
clonal propagation of superior cacao genotypes has long been rec- 
ognized as a potential means to increase cacao production (Wood and 
Lass, 1987). However, progress in the development of improved 
methods for vegetative propagation of cacao has been slow. Currently, 
cacao trees are reproduced primarily by seeds and plagiotropic cut- 
tings. Cacao seeds are usually produced through open pollination 
and thus have a highly heterozygous genetic background. As a result, 
cacao plants derived from seeds are highly variable in terms of their 

1To whom co~espondence should beaddressed. 

agronomic performance. In addition, there are a number of disad- 
vantages associated with the propagation of cacao plants via the root- 
ing or grafting of plagiotropic cuttings, including the intensive labor 
and associated costs, a generally low propagation rate, and an un- 
desirable bush-like growth pattern which can occur (Figueira and 
Janick, 1995). 

Although efforts have been made to develop organogenesis-based 
propagation methods, cacao has proven to be recalcitrant to in vitro 
shoot regeneration and plant micropropagation (Orchard et al., 1979; 
Passey and Jones, 1983; Flynn et al., 1990; Figueira and Janick, 
1994). Plant regeneration via somatic embryogenesis provides an 
alternative approach for clonal propagation of cacao. Since somatic 
embryos are produced through bipolar development of somatic ceils, 
plants derived from somatic embryos are genetically identical to their 
parental donor ceils and have the growth characteristics of seed- 
derived plants. 

Early attempts to develop a somatic embryogenesis-based system 
for cacao propagation focused on direct embryogenesis from imma- 
ture zygotic embryos (Esan, 1977, 1992; Pence et al., 1979, 1980). 
Although somatic embryos were obtained from zygotic embryo-de- 
rived tissues, the conversion or germination of these somatic embryos 
into viable seedlings was problematical (Wang and Janick, 1984). 
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FIG. 1. Somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration from cultured staminode explants of cacao, a, Staminode explauts prior to (top) 
and 1 wk after culture on PCG medium containing 22.7 nM TDZ (bottom). b, Embryogenic callus induced from the entire staminode 
explant 14 d 'after euhurc on SCG medium, c,d, Somatic embryos at various stages of development (globular and heart-shaped embryos). 
Arrow indicates a suspensor structure of a developing embryo, e, Secondary somatic embryos being produced from a primary embryo. A 
staminode was included for size comparison.f, Torpedo-shaped somatic embryos, g, Type I (left) and II (right) somatic embryos at early 
to late cotyledonary stages on 100 X 15-mm petri dishes, b,i, Plantlets produced from Type I and II somatic embryos, respectively, j, 
Established somatic embryo-derived plantlets in the greenhouse. Bar = 2 ram. 
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More recently, efforts were made to induce somatic embryos from 

floral and nucellar somatic tissues to alleviate the genetic heteroge- 

neity problem associated with the use of zygotic tissues (Sohndahl et 
al., 1989, 1993; Figueira and Janick, 1993; Lopez-Baez et al., 1993; 

Alemanno et al., 1996a, 1996b). In spite of the recent progress in 
this area, the reported efficqencies of somatic embryogenesis and 

plant regeneration obtained remained low. Furthermore, the practical 

utilization of this technology for clonal propagation remains hindered 

by an inability to induce somatic embryogenesis from a majority of 

elite cacao genotypes. 

In this study, we report a procedure for somatic embryogenesis and 

plant regeneration from floral tissues of a large number of cacao 

genotypes. The effects of thidiazuron (TDZ), a phenylurea derivative 

with strong cytokinin-like activity, on somatic embryogenesis in ca- 

cao were also evaluated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant materials and explant preparation. Staminodes, needle-like struc- 
tures fused with a stamen at the base, were obtained from unopened immatm'e 
flowers of greenhouse-grown cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) trees. Immature 
flowers about 4 to 5 mm long were collected in the morning, surface-sw.rilized 
by immersion in 1% (wt/vol) calcium hypochlorite for 20 rain without agita- 
tion, and then rinsed three times with sterile water. Explants were prepared 
by briefly blotting the immature flowers with sterile paper towels and then 
slicing them perpendicular to their hmgitudinal axis about 1/3 of the flower 
length from its base. Staminodes were extracted from the upper part of the 
flower bud and placed on the culture medinm. 

Culture media and growth conditions. Chemicals for medium preparation 
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis, MO. or Fisher Scientific, 
Pittsburgh, PA, mdess noted otherwise. All cuhure media were adjusted to 
pH 5.8 with 1 M KOtt and autoclaved at 121 ~ C for 20 min. 

Staminodes were first cultured on primary callus growth (PCG) medium 
that contained DKW hasal salts as described by Driver and Kuniyuki (1984) 
and Tulecke and McGranahan (1985), supplemented with 250.0 mg gluta- 
mine per L, 2(X).0 mg myo-inositol per L, 2.0 mg thiamin-HCl per L, 1.0 mg 
nicotinic acid per L, 2.0 mg glycine per L, 20.0 g glucose per L, 9 I.tM 2,4- 
D, various concentrations of TDZ, and 2.0 g phytagcl t~.r L. Plastic pe.tri 
dishes (I(X) X 15 mm), containing 30 mL of medium, were used as culture 
vessels. Cultures were maintained in the dark at 25 ~ C for 14 d. Various 
concentrations (0, 22.7, 45.5, 113.6, 227.3, and 454.5 nM) of TDZ, in com- 
bination with 9 I.tM 2,4-D, in PCG medium were evaluated for their ability 
to stimulate callus growth with three genot)Tpes (Fig. 2) and to enhance so- 
matic embryo production with five cacao genotypes (Figs. 3 and 4). The op- 
timal TDZ concentration identified through these evaluations was subse- 
quently utilized to test somatic embryogenesis response from other available 
cacao genotypes (Fable 1), representing three major genetic groups of cacao 
(Toxopens, 1985; Lereeteau et al.. 1997). In these experiments, each treat- 
ment contained 20 stamintMes per cuhure vessel, with three replicate w~,ssels. 
Experiments were repeated two to three times depending on the availability 
of floral explants. 

After 14 d on PCG medium, explants were. transferred onto petri dishes 
containing 30 mL of secondary callus growth (SCG) medium and maintained 
fi~r another 14 d under the cuhure conditions described above. SCG medium 
was composed of basal salts of the low salt McCown's woody plant medium 
(I,loyd and McCown, 1980, Sigma M-6774), Gamborg's vitamin solution 
(Gamborg, 1966, Sigma G-1019), 20.0 g glucose per L, 9 ktM 2,4-D, 1.4 pM 
kinetin, 50.0 mL coconut water per L and 2.2 g phytagel per L. Coconut water 
was ohtained from immature coconut fruits purchased locally and was fihcred 
through activated charcoal sandwiched between layers of Whatman #4 tilter 
paper, prior to use. Coconut water was added to medium prior to autcMaving. 

Somatic embryos were induced by transfer of tloral tissue-derived calli 
onto petri dishes containing 30 mL of embryo development (ED) medium. 
ED medium was composed of DKW basal sahs, 100.0 mg myo-inositol per 
1,, 2.0 mg thiamin-HC1 per L, 1.0 mg nicotinic acid per L, 2.0 mg glycine 
per L, 30.0 g sucrose per L, 1.0 g glucose per L, and 2.0 g phytagel per 1,. 
Cultures were maintained in the dark at 25 ~ C and subcuhured at intervals 
of 14 d. Somatic embryos at the torpedo-shaped stage of development were 
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FIG. 2. Callus growth of staminodes in response to different concentra- 
tions of TDZ used in PCG medium. Fresh weight of each staminode was 
determined 14 d after culture initiation. Each treatment contained 20 stam- 
inodes per plate with three replicate plates. Bar values with standard errors 
(vertical lines) represent means collected from two experiments. Means with 
different letters (a,b) within a genotype are significantly different from each 
other at the 0.05 probability level. 
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FIG. 3. Effects of TDZ concentration in PC(, medium on the frequency 
of somatic embryogenesis with staminode explants of five cacao genotypes. 
Embryogenic calli were subcuhured onto SCG medium and somatic embryos 
were subsequently induced by culturing calli on ED medium. Data were 
collected 2 mo. after cuhure initiation. Each treatment contained 20 stami- 
nodes per plate with three replicate plates. Bar values represent the average 
percentages of embryo-producing stamimMes from three repeated experi- 
ments. Vertical lines indicate standard errors. Means with different letters 
(a,b) within a genotype are significantly different from each other at the 0.05 
probability level. 
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Average no. of somatic embryos per responsive staminode 
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FIG. 4. Effects of TDZ concentration in PCG medium on the average 
number of primary somatic embryos produced from each responsive stami- 
node explant of five cacao genotypes. Embryogenic calli were subcuhurcd 
onto SCG medium and somatic embryos were subsequently induced by cul- 
turing calli on ED medium. Data were collected 2 mo. after culture initiation. 
Each treatment contained 20 staminodes per plate with three replicate plates. 
Bar values represent the average number of somatic embryos per responsive 
staminode from three repeated experiments. Vertical lines indicate standard 
errors. Means with different letters (a,b) within a genotype are significantly 
different from each other at the 0.05 probability level. 

TABLE 1 

RESPONSE OF SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS OF 19 TESTED CACAO 
GENOTYPES USING STAMINODE AS CULTURE EXPLANTS 

Genotype Genetic group Percentage of RS *.b Average no. of SE" per RS 

Catongo Forastero 5.8 4.8 
Laranga Forastero 85.6 13.5 
Marina Forastero 22.3 4.7 
Sea 6-1 Forastero 100 45.7 
Sca 6-2 Forastero 98.3 40.9 
Sea 6 • ICS 1 #1 Forastero 23.2 8.1 
Sca 6 • ICS 1 #3 Forastero 31.7 5.8 
TSH 1112 Forastero 0.8 27.0 
RB48 Forastero 5.0 6.4 
EET 400 Forastero 0.8 1.0 

Unknown 1 Criollo 6.7 4.3 
Pentagonia F1 Criollo 20.6 2.0 

ICS 1 Trinitario 14.2 3.9 
ICS 16 Trinitario 45.8 6.4 
ICS 39 Trinitario 10.0 2.0 
ICS 67 Trinitario 0.8 42.0 
Pound 7 Trinitario 7.2 2.8 
Tomate Ceplac Trinitario 1.7 2.0 
UF 613 Trinitario 45.6 5.6 

~RS, responsive staminode; SE, somatic embryo. 
bEach treatment contains 20 staminodes per plate with three replicate 

plates. Values represent the average number from two to three repeated ex- 
periments, depending on the availability of explants. 

separated from callus and cultured further on ED medium under similar 
conditions. The percentage of embryo-producing (responsive) staminodes 
ow~r the total number of cultured explants, representing the frequency of 
embryogenesis, and the average number of primary embryos produced from 
each responsive staminode were determined 2 mo. after culture initiation. 
Data were analyzed with Duncan's new multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). 

Mature somatic embryos with a fully developed embryonic axis or with an 
extended radical were selected for embryo conversion and plant regeneration. 
Five germinating embryos were inserted vertically into 80 mL of plant re- 
generation (PR) medium in a G7 Magenta vessel. Plant regeneration medium 
contained 1/5 • DKW basal salts, 100.0 mg myo-inositol per L, 2.0 mg 
thiamin-HCl per L, 1.0 mg nicotinic acid per L, 2.0 mg glycine per L, 10.0 
g glucose per L, 5.0 g sucrose per L, 0.2 g KN03 per L, and 1.7 g phytagel 
per L. The cultures were maintained under a 16-h (light) photoperiod with a 
light intensity of 50 pmol'm 2's-~, and were subeuhured to identical medium 
every 14 d. 

When plantlets had developed green leaves and healthy n~ts at least 3 
cm long, they were transferred into 4-inch plastic pots containing sterile 
Metro-Mix 300 soil mixture and established in the greenhouse under 70% 
relative humidity at 27-30 ~ C. After about 2 mo., plants were transferred to 
15-inch pots containing Metro-Mix 300 soil mixture. Plants were watered 
with tapwater with ptI value adjusted to 5.5 to 6.0 with diluted H~PO 4 solution 
and fertilized once every 2 wk with Stem's liquid Miracle-Gro (Stem's Mir- 
acle-Gro Product, Inc., Port Washington, NY). 

RESUI~TS 

Callus initiation from floral explants. Staminode explants cultured 
on PCG medium enlarged to two to three times the size of the original 
explant within 1 wk (Fig. 1 a). Following this period of tissue ex- 
pansion, compact callus developed over the entire staminode. Fre- 
quently, globular callus clusters appeared over the surface of the 
entire explant by the end of the culture period on the SCG medium 
(Fig. 1 b). 

The effect of TDZ on cell growth stimulation and callus induction, 
as determined by fresh weight increase of cultured staminodes, from 
staminode explants of three cacao genotypes (Laranga, Pound-7, and 
ICS-1) was evident within 14 d after culture initiation (Fig. 2). Stam- 
inode explants cultured on PCG medium lacking TDZ expanded only 
slightly in size and generated limited callus around the cut site. In 
contrast, staminode explants of all three genotypes increased signifi- 
cantly in fresh weight and produced compact callus in most instances 
when cultured on PCG medium containing TDZ. A TDZ concentra- 
tion of 22.7 nM promoted the highest rate of callus proliferation 
which was occasionally up to 10 times the fresh weight of staminode 
explants maintained on TDZ-free medium (Fig. 2). Fresh weight of 
Laranga and ICS-1 explants gradually declined with increasing TDZ 
concentrations (Fig. 2). When cultured on PCG medium containing 
454.5 nM TDZ, staminode explants of genotypes Laranga and ICS- 
1 produced only limited callus at their base, while the remainder of 
the explant ceased to grow and turned black. Staminodes of Pound-7 
produced friable callus when cultured under these conditions. Callus 
growth rates were reduced slightly after transfer of staminode ex- 
plants to SCG medium. 

Somatic embryo induction and development. The production of so- 
matic embryos from embryogenic callus was evident about 2 wk after 
transfer to ED medium. Initially, pre-embryonic protuberances 
emerged from the explant surface with suspensors attached to callus 
and these often occurred in clusters. Subsequently, these structures 
developed into globular-shaped embryos (Fig. 1 c). Four wk after 
culture on ED medium, or approximately 2 mo. after culture initia- 
tion, the upper surfaces of staminode explants were covered with 
heart-shaped-stage somatic embryos (Fig. 1 d). 
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The TDZ concentration in PCG medium significantly affected the 
percentage of explants which ultimately developed somatic embryos 
(Fig. 3) as well as the number of embryos per embryo-producing 
explant (Fig. 4). Culture of staminodes on TDZ-free PCG medium 
resulted in the production of somatic embryos from four of tlve tested 
genotypes with frequencies ranging from 0.6 to 44% (Fig. 3), result- 
ing in between three and six somatic embryos per responsive explant 
(Fig. 4). Among the six TDZ concentrations tested, TDZ at 22.7 nM 
resulted in the highest percentage of responsive staminodes (Fig. 3) 
and the greatest number of somatic embryos per responsive explant 
(Fig. 4) with all five genotypes. Up to 100% and 98% of the stami- 
nodes from two Sca-6-derived clones (Sea-6-1 and Sca-6-2, respec- 
tively) produced somatic embryos, with an average of over 40 em- 
bryos per staminode explant. However, both the percentage of 
responsive staminodes and the number of embryos per explant were 
significantly reduced when staminodes were obtained from Pound-7 
and [CS-1 (Figs. 3 and 4). The frequencies of somatic embryogenesis 
h)r all five cacao genotypes were reduced when explants were cul- 
tured on PCG medium containing more than 22.7 nM of TDZ. No 
somatic embryos were produced from ICS-1 staminodes when cul- 
tured on medium containing more than 227.3 nM TDZ (Fig. 3). The 
rate of callus proliferation in the presence of TDZ was positively 
correlated with the frequency of somatic embryo production (Figs. 
2,3, and 4). 

The observation that the lowest tested TDZ concentration (22.7 
nM) resulted in the highest frequency of somatic embryogenesis 
prompted us to investigate the efficacy of concentrations of TDZ 
lower than 22.7 nM. Due to the limited supply of staminode explants 
from other previously tested genotypes and also according to the 
similar trend in culture response observed from all tested genotypes, 
we chose to use staminodes of Sea-6-1 in the subsequent experi- 
ments. Results from two replicated experiments indicated that fresh 
weights of callus from explants of Sea-6-1 cultured on media con- 
taining TDZ at concentrations of 0, 0.45, 4.55, 11.36, or 22.7 rLM 
were 7.0, 26.3, 54.5, 56.2, and 65.8 mg per five staminodes, respec- 
tively, 2 wk after culture initiation. The average percentages of re- 
sponsive staminodes were 55.8, 68.3, 95.8, 98.3, and 100%, with 
average number of embryos per responsive explant ranging from 6.2, 
7.2, 19.1, 19.8 and 23.9, respectively, under these culture condi- 
tions. Thus, the use of TDZ at concentrations lower than 22.7 nM 
did not positively influence either callus growth or somatic embryo 
production when compared to explants cultured on medium contain- 
ing 22.7 nM TDZ. Accordingly, a TDZ concentration of 22.7 tO/in 
PCG mediuin was determined to be optimal for stimulation of somatic 
embryogenesis in cacao, and this concenlration was used in all sub- 
sequent experiments. 

Stanlinodes from 14 additional cacao genotypes ,*'ere evaluated for 
their ability to undergo somatic embryogenesis under the previously 
defined culture conditions @able 1). For comparison, data obtained 
from the five previously tested genotypes were also included in the 
table. All 19 tested cacao genotypes were responsive to the culture 
conditions and produced somatic embryos at various rates ranging 
from about 1% to 100% of the cultured explants, and 1 to 46 embryos 
per responsive staminode. 

The production of secondary somatic embryos from primary em- 
bryos frequently occurred when somatic embryos were maintained 
on ED medium for an extended period of time. These secondary 
embryos could have been derived from the epidermal or subepider- 
mal cells of the primary embryos through a budding-like process as 

TABLE 2 

PLANT REGENERATION RESPONSE OF TWO TYPES OF SOMATIC 
EMBRYOS (SE) OF CACAO (GENOTYPE SCA-6-AI) 

SE type Total no. tff SE SE with root (%) SE with shoot (%) 

I 96 31 ~ (32.3) 26 (27.1) 
II 191 183 (95.8) 140 (73.3) 

~All data were collected 2 months after transfer of somatic embryos onto 
PR medium. 

demonstrated previously (Pence, 1989). Small primary embryos 
about 2 mm long were capable of producing up to 50 secondary 
embryos within I mo. of culture on ED medium (Fig. 1 e). 

Morphological characteristics of somatic embryos. Somatic embryos 
cuhured on ED medium developed rapidly. After two to three rounds 
of subculture, the majority of embryos had reached the torpedo stage 
of development. Some embryos developed well-defined hypocotyl and 
cotyledons, while others showed fused hypocotyl structures (Fig, 1 
,/"). Two distinctive types of somatic embryos were identified among 
the normal embryos (Fig. 1 g). The first type (Type I) of somatic 
embryo had a yellowish and translucent appearance, and an ex- 
panded embryo axis with large yellow to pink cotyledons. During 
extended periods of culture on ED medium, mature Type 1 embryos 
did not produce roots and remained dormant with cotyledon expan- 
sion (Fig. 1 g). The second type (Type II) of somatic embryo was 
whitish and had an opaque but defined embryonic axis with small 
white cotyledons. These embryos were capable of precocious ger- 
mination and produced roots with elongated hypocotyls on ED me- 
dium at maturity (Fig. 1 g). 

Somatic embryos with fused hypocotyls and with underdeveloped 
or extra cotyledons were ohserved. However, these morphological 
abnormalities were not necessarily indicative of the subsequent de- 
velopment of an abnormal plant. Normal cacao plants were recovered 
from these somatic embryos, but they developed at a slower rate in 
vitro than somatic embryos with normal morphological characteris- 
tics. 

Embryo conversion and plant regeneration. Mature somatic em- 
bryos expanded in size after transfer to PR medium. ~'pically, pre- 
dominant cotyledonary expansion occurred in Type I embryos (Fig. 
I h), while rapid taproot elongation (up to 2 cm in 1 wk) occurred in 
Type II embryos (Fig. 1 i). With both embryo types, shoots with small 
greeu leaves were subsequently produced within 1 too. on PR me- 
dium. The two types of embryos differed in their ability to produce 
shoots. Type I embryos tended to produce shoots at a lower frequency 
than ~ p e  IF embryos (Table 2). 

Well-developed cacao plantlets with more than three leaves arid 
with healthy root systems measuring more than 4 cm hmg readily 
survived the transfer to potting soil in a greenhouse equipped with 
a misting system. To date, more than 270 somatic embryo-derived 
plants from six genotypes have been successfully established in a 
greenhouse (Fig. I j). 

Three somatic embryo-derived plants have been maintained in the 
greenhouse h~r a period of more titan 10 mo. These plants grew ver- 
tically to about 1.5 m in height with 50 to 65 leaves and then pro- 
duced five lateral buds with shorter internodes from the apical end 
of the stem. Such dimorphic growth, or so-called "jorquetting," with 
the vertical stem being orthotropic and the branches being plagio- 
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tropic, is similar to the course of development typical of seed-derived 
cacao plants. These three, and other plants produced normal-sized 
leaves and internodes and brownish bark tissues around the lower 
portion of the stem, as observed in seed-derived cacao plants. Thus, 
the somatic embryo-derived plants appear morphologically indistin- 
guishable from seed-derived plants of similar age. 

DISCUSSION 

A prerequisite for the successful clonal propagation of plants via 
somatic embryogenesis is the availability of a culture procedure that 
results in both somatic embryo production and plant regeneration. 
Although several previous reports demonstrated the production of 
somatic embryos from various somatic tissues of cacao and the re- 
covery of plants from these somatic embryos, the efficiency of these 
procedures was low (Sondahl et al., 1989, 1993; Lopez-Baez et al., 
1993). The reported rates of primary somatic embryo production from 
the cuhure of a large number of petal and nucellar explants were 4.3 
and 2.0%, respectively (Sondahl et al., 1993). In addition, a recent 
study indicated that when a modified procedure was used, only 5 
among 25 tested cacao genotypes were capable of producing somatic 
embryos, while the rest remained nonresponsive and failed to pro- 
duce any embryos (Alemanno et al., 1996a). The culture procedures 
described here stimulated the initiation of embryogenic callus from 
staminode explants. This procedure is also effective in stimulating 
somatic embryogenesis in cacao from flower petal base tissue ex- 
plants (data not shown). To date, somatic embryogenesis has been 
induced with explants from 19 genotypes representing three major 
genetic groups (Forastcro, Criollo and Trinitario) in cacao. Although 
the conversion rate varied between the two different types of somatic 
embryos observed, the routine recovery of a large number of viable 
plants from somatic embryos has been achieved. Somatic embryo- 
derived plants have been grown to an advanced stage in the green- 
house, and these showed agronomic traits comparable to seed-de- 
rived plants. 

In previous studies of somatic embryogenesis in cacao, MS me- 
dium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) was routinely used as the main 
source of inorganic nutrients (Pence, 1989; Figueira and Janick, 
1993; Lopez-Baez et al., 1993). However, our findings indicated that 
the culture of various cacao tissue explants, including immature 
leaves, shoot apices, zygotic embryonic axes, and cotyledons derived 
from both zygotic and somatic embryos, on MS-containing media 
often resulted in reduced growth, rapid senescence, and eventually 
tissue necrosis. DKW medium, which was developed for in vitro 

propagation of woody perennial species, provided a significantly 
higher concentration of calcium, sulfur, and magnesium than MS 
medium. These elements are essential for cell differentiation and 
somatic embryogenesis (Pedroso et al., 1996). The use of DKW me- 
dium stimulated the rapid growth of embryogenic callus, the efficient 
induction and development of somatic embryos, and the enhance- 
ment of embryo-derived seedling growth in cacao. 

The use of TDZ and glucose as sources of cytokinin and carbon, 
respectively, was essential for the initiation of embryogenic callus 
and the subsequent production of somatic embryos of cacao. TDZ 
was developed in 1976 as a cotton defoliant (Arudt et al., 1976), and 
its effect in the induction of leaf abscission was believed to be me- 
diated by an increase in endogenous ethylene production (Suttle, 
1985). Subsequent studies demonstrated that TDZ, a phenylurea de- 
rivative, possesses a strong cytokinin-like activity exceeding that of 

most other commonly used adenine-type cytokinins including zeatin, 
benzylaminopurine, and kinetin, possibly due to its capacity to stim- 
ulate endogenous cytokinin biosynthesis or alter endogenous cyto- 
kinin metabolism (Mok et al., 1982). TDZ is highly resistant to deg- 
radation by cytokinin oxidase (Mok et al., 1987). Recently, Murch et 
al. (1997) revealed that T1)Z treatment could result in significant 
changes in tissue accumulation of minerals, including manganese, 
iron, copper, calcium, magnesium, and potassium, and in the in- 
creased levels of a large number of biological compounds involved 
in plant stress response. TDZ has been used to induce somatic em- 
bryogenesis, adventitious shoot fi~rmation, and axillary shoot prolif- 
eration in numerous crop genera, including woody plant species 
(Huetteman and Preece, 1993; Lu, 1993). However, TDZ had not 
been previously tested for its ability to stimulate somatic embryo- 
genesis in cacao. Results of this study established that a TDZ con- 
centration at 22.7 nM or 5 ~g/1 was sufficient to induce an optimal 
production of somatic embryos from staminode explants of various 
genotypes of cacao. This TDZ concentration is 15 to more than 400- 
fold less than that commonly used in other studies (Gill and Saxena, 
1992; Gray et al., 1993; I,u, 1993). Our results also indicated that 
TDZ concentrations higher than 45.5 nM reduced callus growth and 
embryo production, and appeared to be toxic to some genotypes of 
cacao. The relatively narrow range of TDZ concentrations effective 
fi~r somatic embryogenesis in cacao may be indicative of the high 
sensitivity of cacao tissues to the elevated levels of ethylene that can 
be induced by TDZ (Suttle, 1985; Wang et al., 1986; I,u, 1993). 

Generally, sucrose and maltose have been used as carbon sources 
in studies attempting to induce embryogenic callus in cacao (Pence, 
1989). Our selection of glucose as a carbon source resulted from 
previous observations that cacao tissues cuhured on glucose-con- 
taining medium grew normally and (lid not show a hypersensitive 
reaction that resulted in tissue senescence or necrosis, as was fre- 
quently observed when these same tissues were cultured on medium 
containing other sugars (data not shown). In addition, in preliminary 
experiments we observed that continuous exposure of callus to PCG 
medium tended to induce excessive callus growth and reduced em- 
bryo production, while the use of low-salt WPM medium, in combi- 
nation with kinetin, was important for enhancing the embryogenic 
response of callus cultures (data not shown). 

The efficiency of somatic embryo production and plant regenera- 
tion achieved with the established procedure offers an avenue for the 
practical use of somatic embryogenesis for the clonal propagation of 
cacao. Plantlets produced from somatic embryos retained the ortho- 
tropic growth characteristics similar to seed-derived plants. Such a 
growth pattern facilitates efficient plantation management and har- 
vest operation, and may reduce the cost associated with the extensive 
pruning required by plants derived from rooted cuttings. Although 
somatic embryo-derived plants have been used for large-scale crop 
production in some other plant species, the usefulness of somatic 
embryo-derived cacao plants in cocoa production awaits evaluation 
through comparative field trials. This improved somatic embryogen- 
esis procedure may also provide an experimental tool for the genetic 
manipulation of cacao, through which foreign genes coding for useful 
traits such as resistance to pests, tolerance to abiotic stresses, and 
high product quality characteristics can be incorporated into cacao 
for crop improvement. 
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